
WOODWARD.

again as head across eyes (60: 40: 30: 31: 46). Xyphuis and pro)letura
pale-miargined.

Scutellum: Convex, transversely rugose, anteri-)r region comnpletely
or mottled with testaceous, posterior region darker except for pale
median line and pale apex. Mesoscutunm exlpose(1.

Hemelytra: Mottled testaceous and fuscous Costal miargin
broadly convex nearly straight in middle, incurv,7ing near base and apex.
Clavus and menmbrane declivous. Clavus pale, almost colourliess to light
amber, with apical and inner angles bl-ack and basal margin mnore or less
distinctly reddish; towards inner margin more or less invadedi l)y darker
mottlings. Outer margins of coriumi and cunens in ratio (80: 28. Mreill-
lrane fuscous, large cell black, all wvith pale mnottlings; veins pale.

Legs: Trochanters pale. Coxae and femiora dlark brown to black
with pale miottlings. Tibiae with suberect (lark spines; pale with four
(lark bands, the narrow, stll)l)asal l)and often not clearly separated fromi
tthe sec(-)n(l in the hind tibiae ; foumrth band apical. Tarsi fuscous, black

t-t apex.

Male Terminalia: Fromn the left-hand postero-lateral margin of
the terminal abdomniinal sternum there projects baIckwaCrds above the base
of the left clasper, hut dlistinct from it, a prominent lobe, conical or
nearly cylindrical in formn and with the apex somiewhat narrowed1 ald
bluntly romunoled. The corresponding process onl the right side is a very
much smaller, inconspicuous, subtriangtilar lobe, imarked off ventrally
l)y a notch in the sternal margin. Left clasper large, wide at base;
l)roximal i stout, broadly curved, but not twisted or flattened; apical
third narrowed anl tapering, strongly curved forward, with extreme
apex finely l)ointe(l. Right clasper small.

Localities: Holotype 8, allotype ?. paratypes: 2 8 8, 2 9, 17 other
anid 19 other 2?, collected at Foxton, Manawatu, North Island, 8/1/50; 2 8 8,
1 ? at Paiaka, Malnawatu, 5/1/50: all by heating Muehlzcnibec1'kia australi.si Meissn.,
from which also a series of nymplhs was obtained.

SUB-FAMILY DERAEOCORINAE

Genus DERAEOCORIS Kirschbaum.

Derarocoris Kirschbaum, 1855, Jahrb. l'cr. hiatllrk. Na.ssau, 10. Distant, 1904.
Fauna Brit. India, Rlhvnch., 2, 466.

Capsus Fieber, 1858, Wlie.c7ii.on. 1., 2, 307, niot of Fabncius, 1803.
facrocapslus Reuter, 1875, Pctiter Nouv. ciit., 1 (137)., 547. 1879, Ofvers.

Finska 17/ctemtsk.-Soc. Forh., 21, 55.

Type: Ciie.tr oi:raceis Fabricitis. 1776, = Capsus wnediuls Kirschbauni, 1855,
fixed bv Distanit.

Deraeocoris maoricus sp. nov., figs. 3-6.
Female: Broadly oval. Length, 3.2 mnm. Width across henielytra,

1.9 mm. Dorsal surface shining, strongly convex, almost entirely bare.
13:ownish black, with legs yellowish brown.
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